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e-- necessary, the Detroit Free Press
is convinced, because "under the- - termsUhvm bv her father. W. H. Royer, 1 ocean, that cars are already push The Oregon CountryCOMMENT. AND NEWS IN" BRIEF;: MHAGUE FAILUREcollided with an automobile driven j Ins their way over- - ' the crude

c T. Hull. stretches of road all up and down. '"uiliaol Uni.aniiui in Brief fena lorJit
i t Faar Reader.NO SURPRISE "v - - SIDELIGHTS rNear Gervaia on the Pacific high- - the Oregon ;snores.

- -t- - .., a. ctmrv Anwtvt This natural Impulse of men and " It the Germans .want a place in the v- - OREGON -
'

Trhlta' Ha Tliw Rlwr vallM - ha9A? WDErEfDEMT KEWSFAPIE i.. . :..Mmh!T. Ariren the ro-eet- .it nurnose of the people If It Wis Not Soviet BAd Faith, as

of the call to The liague. sepaime
bargains will be allowable Whenever
'the conference is officially declared a
failure. It iayJe hoped, 'r however,
that the solidarity displayed thus far
was temporary" thing' and .that tthe
nations separately will stand" out for
the rights which they flefended white
acting together. If they were right In
their united position, separation can-
not make that . righteous lv

position
wrong." . .

sun they are welcome . to n ,in -n

grain fields of Oregon, about niw
Powers Patriot. v .

had nami'n Kln- - Mav 20. annle orch- -Soma American Editors Complain.down by tne sea to nave ma line
--JSJS.C1S- by O. M. Pulley of Ner Era, aiui nd other fruits and general cropsIt Was Too Much .Politics, as":

The list of traffic accidents in I will ultimately complete the Roose-- are- - in fine condition. ' r
- - -m m w

-- Taxed all his' enerertek says a
Two steamers. :' the Piorldlan . and-- i'ubii,ha ewr wkuy aoa hoikmf f Portland over Sunday 13' sizable, i veic mgnway. xne una is a ceruunj headline in a paper. .Well, ,ln these

days that is about all thrra is left on
the untaxable llstr Haines lUCorti. .hkli?i"rr It is lengthened by the record trom to ultimately be a part, of the Ore- - Robin xGoodfatlow. left w Astoria this

week with 800 cases of canned aalraon
for San Francisco and New York.

Others - Allege. - That Brought
Conference to Naught; and
i the Same for Genoa These

1 Latter Say Uncle - Sam "
KHould Prescribe Purs -

i ' tfsuneinics, and Meaa- -.

ure Out the Dose : V
- in Person. ,

ntfMl at iha t Portland, OfMe I AMfaM nriintn. It is 'enormous I gen system - of , highways as that ?
- - - r -iV - w r

" SMALL CHANGE- -

--Useful life 1s "praised at funeral."
The same old story in ; the same id
way. : . ; ;.. . ; v- -

The Beavers certainly are gnawing
at the roots of the rol their popu-
larity among the fans. .

The newspapers give1 space to
denial that he wiil go to

Prance. As if anyone cared a hang
where he goea m 9

Know a fellow who spends so much
time worrying" about the amount of
work he has to do that he never gets
started at-hi- tasks.'
."What can we say that would be hu-

morous about the leasing of a corner
of a university campus in Oregon for
use as a gasoline filling station. ; -

rtin mat' atriV.a new. on In this At an exnenaa of more than 3100.600.'?5t,LB'i,0 wowt" " - nio-- fl to the accidents that the last rays of the . setting v sun country are due, in the last analysis. the Goose Lake Valley Irrigation comLetters Pom the People"Atioal" aVvehtising KE?ESS I occurred elsewhere- - throughout the I spread. their-golde-n aheea over the tO'Someuung aeeper man wages anu
hoars of work. Sentiment or economic
blunders will be found mixed v up inbosom of the Pacific.

pany is constructing Cam ana reser-
voir 13 miles west of Lakeview on
Cottonwood creek, . t - -wb--k hniius. 225 nfui eeuu. Sew tort; I country.

tCmiMiiifttiiMii gut to Tb Journal forww Milirr rollout, iok-bi--j iaiiaLris nr inn nir nwsy auu luo acc va bs,vh sav j the cause interprise , .itecoro-niei- .' " Robbers entered the hardware store( Consolidated fiem ABSaoatieS) publac&tiov itt this department should S iwrit- -flcirrc coast BErRESJCNTATrvE--- u. a,, ; red Sundav. do Its Dart in the great enterprise?! tain. . . of A. Ceiarter (X at Falls City.sWl.h TViA UQpaA MnfMNmrsI the I jm mi nnW iti l tJl OBDCr. UCHLM BOtIV. Homines - iitr., , , : urasr ...... ,r . ......j
.. ,

the parti 3vJ n JntH. rfrMlu" there Is a disposition on MiatalcM An iinvbanDen'-the- v are
,M. block .the "open road" wtth last Tuesday night and carried away

tooled cutlery. ; guns and ammunition
to the amount of $&0.our dujy; made, and their manufacture ia an ex-

tremely- nnprontable business. A sideShk orIo.v yocRNAfc wwer th riht I the specter of deaj.lu, They make
tiiat the time is ripe tor a The. Central Oreeon Developmentto mcx, Mwran, c"'.. " i the observer wonaer xne pleasure Iitia a avsnunii connectea wmi ll aswiH sot print .n, i-.- , ;wt nolicy to be adopted in cpaoection with t ; Russia AND THE AIXIESebiactionable. the making of exousea There is no

Minv that, in ttf L2Lar3Ld W .tr" 1 hTnoth Discussed-b- , One Who
league has been organised at Burns by
representatives ot Vale. Burns and On-
tario, the object being the development
ot that section of the state, v - .'

t or that Most men object to odoriferous sub market for either product. Polk Coun
ty Itemiseri - - K .carelessness rides at the . . .. lot we KTieiuwcsauvH iw w i - uonoios tne. soviet stejn.' jdwtinns. stances the or meder wry reat servics to i principle of private property rights l mind. Jvrira the Editor of "L, JiT-Vri'n-

A dXcrenit
U fk.t AnuvHitv mkiu ilu.mrtntnl tblt Rnma H l ttMT m.. .t.t i l. .li.n. .uH. t "u"v"! 'T. . w -- : v. I... in "VoVimnlca. 1nt fall we found farm Tfn white-nin- e blister" west exists in' Bj terrier CH and Crontrf THEIR CORVAI-rI-S MEETING era , selllne their corn as low as 0 Central Orejron; so far as the Unitedabout ty tno request --o oermany t .ij'tVl"..- - i wwswmw ' cuies. mti a' bnnheL Kobodv has yet exOn tlc S .15,Om month S states bureau or plant industry j nas

been able to ascertain In investigationsSUXDAT i.L ; HJlU.lr au.it VMlnf Marrlin to oall amn. "u;" .vVZ o cassia, sincejt reirB.w plained how at such a Vtime .the pro-mm- 1
dtitv nf , 20 cents, on corn imaL ??' that The Bane. Wee 'the Geooa con-- , " . covering more thaa a week.Oaa '

The national record - for . butterfatOn, ota -- "irf.iw. -- T I J-- Oregon tate iTress association terence ot ppn v """"S1-- J vs mat -- w" "f " iferenoe wUl fatff to give tiew-U- fe to 1 hton ofr MiU RATEStiutt tvn aiyiniT ADTAXC thA nntahle . thinea In to o ftilly into ths auestion of Hagne pohUcS controlled, and they eaoitahain. Th. false Inference made L-t- 8 .mitimes bald and
posed by the pendingytarlff bill is go-
ing, to help the farmer. Coquille Val- - - r ' .. - . .. , I rML notablv toe Krooaiyn iaie, tiutvi . - . , t.j --'- :.
ley oennnei. .uerman ' reparations, ,j eetue me i

i ; -
tK imitAri I " i pir.- - ui uiu uiu B .As yr .i,...;.o"oThTw BM.uif..ia.5 Oregon. - - l

onth .731Bis swath. ...r .25l0e .'..
production among cows during the last .

month was won by - Poppy Lora, - a
thoroughbred Jersey cow owned , by
Wilt Bchrman of Forest; Grove.

th him may oe noa lor v I : .i.. t. . i.- - t w.
The last stand of the 'ol guard" toCUNDAT f,ftrvaltia' unr Is univer-Ustlo- n once and for all, and per- - staUs M initiate a conference , from 'lZ.Z?jr . T" ". i i nnw t . w . J .. a. i . .ilii.. "I - V. mi an Jm 1 Was-s- : aas nua aw - t ' s Headline on a railroad story. saysv.. ftvltlumL SUBdT When road work now under way Indo away with the primary system re-

minds one" that they may be licked,
Knl ittAV nr' iirrnrtpr. -- Of p. cer

exchange. n Joan, be-- "PranmiHiAn ta miimA hearlnfiT onffii:::::' 84"? uescnoea oy m mper, ; ip.go " -
Whlch onlysecpnomlc matter, could be Clackamas and adioimnc counties istwean countries - Credits are all-suf--1 nmn TmnV Rnt it will have moreOne rear ....'$?Riz rnoath 3. 3J

Thrw tha . 4.J5
Oh usnt.th . . ,' . .SO

oompleted this fall, -- Oregon wtli bave
- - ' I iitiK. i au i juou vumwj v i oieillty UUUi me nttnng uu tratacrthe state. The attendance was the! The president . should call that! ...

tainty, it Is hard-fo-r them to forget
the powers shorn hy the primary, law,
and they are constantly seeking itsSome Will that Lloyd George is allies in the. great -- war it is isaid J box that used to be conducted in theWEEKT.T AND

SUNDAx largest', th purpose for the further conference. Tha, reparation ques-- t0S .tatesman
say

to neqnlre any les1 rtnn Wtdmbri
a nard-surrac- ed road teaamg tome,
coast- - via Newberg - and McMinnvUle. f

O. H. ,Todd of Eugene, who has been 5

irrowing peppermint oil since 1868. re- -;

norts - that mnv Willamette valley
(i9V.VVU.VVU W CAWUUEU it-: 1 AW I wu-w- . " :' . 4 aa overtarow.--iineDor- o Argus. ?One raz J development of journalism was the ( tlon just now Is sm extremely iml

1
sons." says the Buffalo Times. But j ganda" to bring this nation into the I grocery.

8i BXHi". . ... m . - 1 . . . m jj I .'s .rt it i.. hnth minintarrii bv 1 atir fmm vhnao ftfcytm th world ia I

mint fields are being plowed up because--R.taa mn Eitm Tints" fomiahod on anpH--1 , .
. f , . , . I that barab schoolmaster, experience, at I now straggling to recover. i . : J MORE OR .. LESS: PERSONALentertainment proviaea oy wie r-- clo.e ou. Genoa ana The Hague. It remains to How different --is the purpose of the' . a, 1 J' Xm . I .a. .m " n w ' Vast, nfnJL f!Aranftn I . . .a I . I

ratloa.- - Mill reraittaneea b Money .9rd
rioraia Order or Dmft. If roar poatofhee a
1 a monev-orde- r erffie. J- - Of 2 --rant etanps vains ana newpwv peopiw un i mu auu v "-- - - . bft eeen wneUler he wm proui Dy tnem. j loan asked by Russia. That mecnani- -
Z!m h. an.ntaL alike all remittaneet pa I novar haaii omialari Thk Imnrtl. i means & verV'creat 'flSal to the re Even now It is not too late to retrace J caliy. backward csuntry,- - never lisving v Random Observations: About Town.ti- - TK- - Imml Pnblishina ComOaDT. 1 ,f i ' his steps, although ne cannot repair j manufattured her machinery, es--sions carried away arid the deter-- 1 mainder of the wprld.Pnrllattil. Oreren. the damage done by the dual ziasco, ai l pecially that needed by advanced farm- - ' George Aiken of the Ontario Argus,

,TfKi.EiuoxE maTn 7iei; ' all depart-- rnination ly those in attendance to ;ebts,'.Because .of. interallied ln-- f Genoa, and. at .The Hague.".. But be-- ln-- artA nw to nrnduR laree I 1Be PefP1? OL !1 f who attended the , editors' , meeting anralt reariwi ly inn nnnnar. more and more strive' for. the. ad- - ternatiohal credit i ause of the magnitude of the" task of aua.ntities of cereals to 'feed her town I fr? :0Tf CLJL TtinA and

some unknown - person opened the
First NaUenal bank lock-bo- x at the
Marshfield postofficaN Friday and de-
stroyed the contents,' among them a
lot of non-negotia- papers and mort-
gagees '-- -

F J.5 Peterson.1 a young rancher near
Newport,. Is In a precarious condition
at hi home .j the result of a wound
inflicted upon him by bis wife, who
stabbed him with a paring knife during
a ouarrel. - ...

Last Thursday at the University ;of

Corvallis and" ?fewpo.rt reports that he
vancement and development of the exchange..Germany's! future ito4rr0f3S the half --starving, people of Europe. JSTs started.' This will complete had a "glorious", time, i ne sea nreexe

was refreshing to one coming out ofLdlC WCIC HflW. CTV yivuuwuvcw., I TiniTJinT T rnTTl M. 1 1 n.IlfJ12lVl .Blanil I a. .i. aua4 AL . w... I - - " in ITil LTuVcniCalL 1U UIQi 4.vre "

.. . ' . ' V .7 .. . .."!.. ., T ica 00 .. .r""-- - t eiven ter ia exchange i Ulrpa. r C... -- Btv iudre. has the Snake river country. -

The organization ; tn an earner point. . because . ner resources attnougn says wniie , n: . n. j ucta -l-Ml rtllk produce when they , are J zillXn iTeinfVr with the highway
commission relative to. tne mas matperiod was looked upon as an an- - and her. economic assets, Ger- - to predict with any f1 J5 suppUed. The war stopped the. fehlp- -

nual Junket. In a measure that many's-future- s Jmportant from a wttin aafrfhe wartt
was an accurate assessment; Rut commercial standpoint. I Because of utue annrehinsion." ; Then.agam. .5

O. K. Johnson ot Heppner and J. C
Palmer of Fossil are. among Eastern
Oregon stockmen " transacting businessare to be received from contractors. tendent or schools at Tillamook; Av

brey Q. Smith, superintendent at Med- -.
w: H. Smith of Xakeview is atiV that impression lingers in any j her position as a nation, Germany's I the conference,-- of ecessity. bad. I

wbeat district an Europe is suffer. lord, ana Max , Himm, supenntena-en- t
at - HqseburA were initiated , intotrarilner the meetina of the state hlgh--

mind. It should be dismissed. lnture is important from aipomicai 1 " r.r pay there can-b-e wav commission, being interested in Flu Delta- - Kappa, -
in Portland. :y

m m f
A. A. HOlstrora, A, Voglund and

S. S. Johnson are visitors from Marsh-fiel- d.

' --
c

Wesley Vandercook of Kelso, man

. . . ' . v : l n r an. i n T?. Ti fh pcuaiilt I . . . ... . i .i n i I no onestlon. - v - '
.. ...... ..(.. v . v. a imnMivftin.nt nf tba DreWSThe present up-sta- te newspaper i iicuiw 01 we setuemeni tiui:iii - - .

is a eoine business and k nrofes- - not only. In Germany x but other is found in the fact that it involves " P """T1 vl. valley section of the Kiamain aiis
on ' e recognition of.tho old ew . Vth. anr.nlf, f .ithr inlliilism or T.,t.viHJ. w-h- - WASHINGTON "

'
Fir last Wednesday destroyed aatonal concern.. It has passedto Inhere on thellobe of fall into a mmvif,lm TCRifher Is willinar to sur--1 neois, wmcn gii.n.ii "v ager of the Long-Be- ll interest there,

is in Portland - on business. . ;the etite'd an aiertfand revenue- - chaotic stated Germany's futnrfe nretand the conflict goes on." ct the way of-u-ch in all revolutions, r. W. Kellogg, Wanowa countys whole block of l buildings in the town
of Mansfield, . Wash.even in our own against King George j gtneer, is among those present at; the

f nrodifcine. enterprise. . It is a" re- - Important, iron a social sxanapoint.
A' deelaratioh of her candidacy forThe finish of the negotiations is not (and in France's against her king. ;Rus V. E. Clarno of Antelope is visitingmeeting of the state highway commis-

sion. - - , rflection of theiommUnity mood snort, wnat nappens xo Germany the state senate has been filed at "Be- l-in the view of the New ToTk Post, j gu has destroyed that old csar : gbv Lin Portland and registered at the Im lneham bv Mra.Kdna W. Bebe.JJ;rafor development and' is Coften vsu-- 1 as a republic will have a marked lhtchieuggrests that V'the larger an-- ernment, root and branch. It has paid
nArlor to it Tt dallv or weeklT I effect on' the ' rest of the TWorldvl swer lies in the fact that the endof the the debt a thousand times in sweat andt"" I . . . . i ... 1 m. u.mi. tha mH t. .1 --a .v.. a

Beebe is a Republican.. - :
- .life, amrt Mrs. It. C. Bwki of Baker perial.

Patrick.- - Reardon. 55 years' old. wa"are visiting and shopping in 'Port-
land. - -

,,mi. .nM h. I irom almost any standpoint. s i wmicu . - -- lUiw uuumj uv"" --"'' -- "".r- .. .... . . . . , !f .the conference. Botn sides, nave not nav. round unconscious, in a 5eatue street
and is believed to be dying in the City
hospital from poisonous liquor. . -community and often is the factor!: a. Germany In ; collapse -- would been testing each other's staying pow- - Th allied ooint involved is'.the lease Another SiDOkane business man whothat - leads It.-- i The i banker. ' thelmnan " a nrotraeted financial de- - i era. -- The non-Russia- ns have the' bet- - llf ranitaiism. . Tttiasia has set Despondent because of illness. Johnis.--a guest of the Multnomah is E. M.
H. Dawson.. 49 years old. a residentmerchant; the mechanic. tow sSeee. Strickland, a hardware mercnant. :

Colonel E." R. Budd of Ilwaco Is
transacting some railroad business
while-i- n Portland. , ,

.. m -

Mr.
" and Mrs. R. P. Land! a of La

Grand a,re among those registered at
the Imperial. : . j" -

"...i.!'"
t'E. McConkie of Heppner is among

out of town visitors. ; ia a

of Ticoma, shot and killed himself st
a summer camp- - at Redondo Beach. -fessional man. the,, public library MTould mean a uepressionln cofn- I credit?" When she desires It badby i ZZZ,m m.rt.t." The Mrs. J, G. Megler, who operates a

Struck On the head bv a flvins sttunnand tne communuy.ousiness organ- - merce- - - it wouiamean toweuiig enougn sne win nna away 01. aga.s aIU s . thl ew ,est!m9 destr6yed.
.

Kmokfield. Wash.,Tt Is indeed a desirable. thin to be
well descended, but the glory belong to
our anceatora.-Plutarc- h. totlAWo tVioia- - 'f3nr:Viin Knj'.lA lontnli which he was assisting; in pulling, JasAnd it might I tO

. Wnat tlM ?wel8. JttmfJl , VVAUe and' their war game of market compet - T"" euest at the Portland. -

neither is as Imnortant and often vArv-easi- lv meart another war. J I if18 may.be AhwrtA1!6 .H2.-i- Uon restored, unqualifiedly. ' They of per Honn, . 6u years old. was aiiiea
Wednesday in Cherry Valley, near
Seattle. ... :

' , - - -

m r m m

Mr. and Mrs. "P. Aw Toung of Al- -"

INJURING THEMSELVES . -
f-

-- Vourier ,journal points o I fer i--r a moratortum that would imake T. H. Parry Af Condon is transactingis I iar less vaiue-i- n leaaersmp i ua tne otner .nana, a, uermanr tathe Keds learn and practice me les-- i t-- -
t a. - i i. . nwn A th nvrrnnolla Doubleday A Co.. with a capital of- - - - i,h.n h i,v.i-.mrn- . ni.Mi.h.r: u.v h.r tt ar b.r taison of simoie morality wrhksh was read 1 """-'t"- " V" i ' IT".' 850.000. will start this week the publicaDLOODSHED is always regret- - p"--" T " f 71 " ZZJZZ'Z to them by Lloyd George at the close l"r f"w v ""i . . business In Portland. .. - : -

... :... m m

An out of town visitor is J M Bled
soe of Wallowa. ;

JL table. t never helps any cause. - The Oregon istate press asso ,F Q Atkinson of Redmond was tion or a- - weekly JLemocrauc newspa
per In Oiympla, the Washington Slate
Journal. 1,rew things are held forever by tlon.Of today is coraposea pt sen-- i "Jot obtaining fhmk! recogniwon. to j-

-

' Miss Nell Walker has arrived inN.E-- Dodd of Haines is in PorUand
.. . . , "r rI f tha wortd.i Seattle after having hiked all the way

on business -But there nas Deen recent diooo- - . a..cu r-"-" rTV'"""- - 7 .C " -- ' 1 the Cleveland plain Dealer . suggests I w cent arrlvaU fn PorUand.
ct4ir. Tta Irlealaara ascendlmr and ItalSPeed the day .of U return "to nor- - Uh ,.-- tm nmhaJiw. even I from Floyd.Ramp. who Im now survey-- 1 , , from her home in Boston. She proposes

to cross Asia and Europe and then, ref. W. "HlUstrom Of Marshfield Isul " vilaw, -- .tr,fi irt.r.r mar worloT conditions; : L 1 i.iovd Geonre is convinceo that the IngAid Tielping to restoreaf ' and u. W.JSchauer of Baker is a guest turn to her home. - ; s ..,t- -

making a business visit to. Portland
i a a.ing rauroa men v -- s " TIT v,.. k fc 'li-ino- h ludement is correct and that drouth destroyed product on im that at the Multnomah. Jesse Donnell. nronrietor of the Mumand . caused bloodshed. 4 Digger , ana oeuer ,uregon.; jm - ?' L" ".-r-T n -- n4 mmon TOuntryl havine received 'his creden- - -'property

G. S. Smith pf Arlington Is registered; striking ,s miners have damaged l community societies, development sition from ejvery standpoint, is the L,onnd bnishevism for doiae busi-- 1 Uals via theljLeaveaohh penitentiary T.T. Holton,-- Tillamook merchant,
ta transacting- - business in- - Portland.

xanita hotel in Seattle, was seriously
wounded with a Tasor when be grap-
pled with a burglar who was robbing
bis apartment Wednesday night-- ,

I ..J I nation that can. hurry the day nf.lT: i .j.l for vlnlotkm nfthn psninrnr. ft cava. at the Imperial..' ' - - , - -
property and taken lives. It hasIeagues other stated-wid- e or i !cbo ui iui vwct.v avr& i - ' .

iniv9ttn" j "
-. .

1 "Help starving . Hussla iow. and shenormal conditions. ; We can County" Atrent Robert Cowan aI a: ; a. - - , ;,' :r; . : J wlll-rretyia- .' thousandfold" whe: her OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONSsuch a conference. ; We can con- - Montesano believes th dry --weather
5 oeett' dohe In the struggre for' a ffanisaUons fclay j their part, but

fair '.wage ami fair working condi-- here'ls an association that in-it- s

tlona : ' 1 .
' . potentialities is without a counter--

This likewise' seems 'to be the view of aI. aeetroyed- - railroads, farm
Grand Rapids Press, Which asserts w and .dreuth-stricken-distri- cometribute morevthan any other nation has reduced the hay crop of ther county

hv . full it ntu.ha.lf-- , Tha not tn cToq.: OF. THE JOURNAL MAN :;
to its success, without undue s are like Anvididuala, They jag-ai- nto production" which they? however; shews no-sig- of damage, .JThe miners have .. a ( grievance, part or cojpapeutor.

Sattle-."bas-t comBy Fred Lockley
mander,.. is in a critical condition at

treatment-bs- ' the operators. The slonal andTother activities In Ore-- the day wfita fhe peoples of ; the them. Only thus can . they become --omran nds out r these 11 children : three are still alive.a- - rw lineara
Mv brother-Volne- y lives at 'Ashland.

Yakima, having been taken suddenly
111 while' attending the state encamp-
ment of United Spanish War Veterans.railroad worker have a. Just cause. I gon. as well as newspaper menH earth return ta a peaceful and pilstroaar.'i Amerlea. baa the lataotrfeet! v soviet' Russia-askV- for-- ahy': iualble-.Bu- t

however lust the cause of the themselves, members or non-me- perous existence. IVULZi ''iMm real from hammer, saw or plane to.
teui Mr. Locker about h aiMMeter and about
bie ooatioc to Oreioa ia 1S61,
irin to Crater Uka- - at' tSma whaa few my brother George at Grants Pass, and

live here tn Medford. : We left Park-- : Lvmarf W.' Bodhey. senior member
of the Bonney-Watso- n" company, whomhitm mca bad eeea that Vf" rS-Tt-anacratira .ot thi pioneer vine. Me Mijr 5. 1851. We had twd' Vorkln forces, .that cause is Im-- be place a; new Ration on """ t!!1: ?' ?!m TrK Xo.measurably Injured by resort to the Oregon Press (viewpoint, .....it ,is

; - i - Jtmay .appea. . , . . - auuuiu generally .know, and net the wagons. iOur provision, wagon and
thatffourse.,rlt;is our duty to hn- - ment o keep contribute toel thatklnd of treatment will be theihd- - r P' the. r a a horn- - in Ray county: Missouri,Woodsneq an violence. . ". . three - yoke- - of oxen - and the family

wagon At wo- - yqke.' We reached The
Dalles 1 October 5. We left, our heavyLeaders of the working men-hav- e j.rjr in,ivu ,u i ...m, . ti of hese days the .Russian ""'V1"'' " "

G. W. Barsee. September 1845,said Judge William
M. Colvig, when I visited him recently. . x.- ,- kn. u Modrnra. "Mr father.nn vn,i.r. viniencA . ThW have Oregon ana w asningtonj snores kit is one oi jtne greatasi .oppojrtuni-- 1 n-o-nle will overthrow the Bolshevists,

came to Puret- - touna wnn the ssner-wo- od

and Bonner families in 1852, died
suddenly Wednesday at his home in
Seattle. ... .:-- ' .

Chester Woodall." 28. was probably
fatally Injured, near Yakima when he
was caug-h- t ins a tractor he was driv-
ing. When found, he was unconscious,
pieces Of his flesh being torn out and
his clothing stripped from. him. . .. ,

wagon at Fort Hall,' on account of los-
ing some of our cattle. Mother and the' rrn-- - i, I nnf-- (ha mniith if th r!nltimhi I ties for lerviee that ver came to al ai ibev overthrew uier cur. Then, and HIGHEST PAID WORKMEN'" I ,."-.- t , wut horn at children cam down the Columbia in
canoes with Indian, rowers. At the footThis .Writer Asks Why Workers on J aeesbur-- .. va September 19, 1814. My7 iea.: hav; not pU,lla Mvoca'ted.. Why Ther. 1. Uation.If ;we.dodge 1

tlclpated in violent action. .But j doubtless traffic enough to make! screen of isolation. we shaU yet have coma soon," Krassin's promises uiumj, mnraiii iiuvimr I mother whose maiaen n&me wh mou
Portland. July Hs-T-o the, Editor- - of nrAfrsrA horn-a- t Hartford Conn,seemed In Tpood faith in theho few workers who take n It profitable. There Is already too to pay the prtce for-one-- the most

of the Ciseade rapids they transferred
to" the" Steamev Lot Whitcomb.' We were
met at 'Portland- - by : Tom Carter; whoThe Journal-i-Th- e railroads Jwve Been j Mv father's father, Jacob Xynga Col--

the un. i who deliberately destroy I much loss pf time on the part 6f J destructive . International policies of ttoet Nashville Banner, and it reeails
that behind them are the murder rec- -'

ords of Lenin and' Trotsky, but it also took us to his home, which at that time! rn.,i. whn ltV 1lf tin vervJ traillC along tne ' coast m UUting ever ruuraiauaj Aiucncttii the .wages offered tOk thcsesWhom " they j jean Baptists Colvlnge. married Zeles-seelr-- to

take- - the plaeea Of shoprpen. To l T'ara, the 'daughter of a Greek sea
Rome th sal tif waa-o-s advertised J ..ni,ii, sk. wan horn in Athens. Mymit" iniurv to the cause of work-- 1 the ' long lnlandvruns-- ' in: order to government' was one of the best in Portland. His

daughter Nancy married 'i. Lafayette
Grover, later Governor G rover of Ore--

suggests- that "the size and importance
of the very land itself. , and the vital
heed ' of having it producing ;for the seems rather appealing. - SeVejj dollars j grandfather. Jacob I Colvinge, served.

' IDAHO - T

' Harvesting is in fun swing in the
Lewlston country and wheeft crops are
yielding from 10 to 20 bushels to.the
acre-- - :,a-- , iw j..v :..?

The civil service commission has been
requested by the postoffice department
to hold an examination for. selection
of postmaster at Kooskia. - , -

- Gradinar hast been com Dieted 'for- -

gon. :She. not lives la Portland, ilnfeeding of the lands which surround it.

J lg vmen in general ( and to those get -- over the river.-- The' time is
'others on strike who respect ''the coming; and is not far distant,
- law of thsJand. . t ;' - - when the growth, of population

": it in true that others thai the near the .Pacific; will force Im- -

tne winter or 1 sol 1 went to school w
Wharf " rats - transported from

their lurking ' places ? under ; the
docks are resourceful beasts if one

make it imperative that something be Portland to John Outhouse.' 4 We had
a eay iooKSDig to a lot ot peopie,- - even as a soldier- - nnaer sowparw.
to h , writerTake s a man, for In-- were sent to the island of San Domingo
stance, who. is'able lo look over ian en- - to quell a slave lnsurrection.i In those
gine such as move the neavy trains on days . Britannia ruled the waves and. left father at The Dalles.. H was godone, and-- we can only hope -- that a.

sane and satisfactory ..conclusion " Ismay credit a story that trickles ing to bring the cattle downithe tralL;
: workers may be responsible for the j provem en ts of this nature rreached." - ;ir''... For five weeks e thought he-w- uthe railroads, ; discover where repairs j not wanting to oe atpmrea u

f7no-llali-. ' .TMnme ! BonaDarte. - with myatrlke. It mav be that the7 men Because 'Russia was . Impossible, ;are needed, and then make tha repairs new sidetrack 100 feet long on ? thj
Naropa-Murph- y. branch of the Oregon?
Short Line' near Bowmont. ,r

aeaa, ss We beard nothing of blm. lie.down from, Umatilla county. The
rats? at Stanfietd .torero found kill-
ing calvesv Wolf fashion, they or- -

. vlln,- - t ctokm Inluatlce: Butt . DOWN BYlTHB SEA had been caught by a heavy snowstormand put the engine tn -- proper shape tor Hmdfather; and other French soldiers,
came to America. ' ' 7 : in tne cascades, ana an nut three of- t r ia Tint the eiuu of th erhnlnvers f - ." A i'.

the St, ,Louis Globe Deraocrafc'is' convi-

nced-there could e --"ho agreement
reacheda. Jnasmuchias "there could be
no hope of success, either at the Genoa
or Haarue - conference unless .all' the

our oxen starved o death. ;
wotk. wnat is sucn a man wortny.ana
wnat ought he to receive as compen-
sation? - Not only is his employer inter"h.s .nrvinr mn 'iniurs? whin 1 'THE people aftm fhe "Oregon ganlzed Inlands, chased tha calves f Jerome Bonaparte was the youngest

O "A man who had a donation landi thaw '.Msort to violent activitv it .- - w7wma" "f untw, tney were; exnausieo, ana brother of Napoleon. He was corn n
i7a i na TWwnber 27. 1808.' be mar claim in East Porflahd said to father.delegates were amenable to reason, and. i- - . ..---. linen gnawea tnrougn ine tenaons ested m, his work. but. the- - public has

an interest,' because lives and property
depend upon his skill. - How are we

; is the cause of the workers them Than iVa vnrlrlnr fne-'-it - T'Vi- - f l..nfa J i -- t fn give, you my claim for tout tworied absabeth Patterson; ne of the
f Baltimore. His marriage was" w -- - -- .- i auv . v a.vvau.selves. "They not only violate law, Oxen, your" light wagon and your Ken

sincere in their" efforts to come to' a
settlement of the..problems thatsn-fronte- d

) them. The Russians ignored more or less of a tragedyi as Napoleont but they as well stimulate a pub- - Jn tucky rina. Father said, T haven'tto determine whether or; not his serv-
ices are worth 7, or J10, per day? We
might make comparison of such a xagespending their, money, j THE TRANSFERRED PATjSNTS refused to. recognize JU, tie maao xuslie sentiment, against -- the purpose every 'reasonable proposition from-be-fcinnl-

to end and they were oirecUy krY.ih .Ternme klritf 'Of "Westphalia.are bonding themselves for It. They I 'a ' J

- Frank - Burns, formerly of Dayton,
Wash., died at his home at Arbon,
Idaho, last week, of 'spotted fever, .

from the bit of a tick. - -

Between 800 and 400 men are flghtinsf
a fire covering a atrip 15 miles wide
and 82 miles- - long on Russell creek,
about 15 miles northeast

The Jerome J.; Day scholarship in the
school of mines at the University of
Idaho, for the four years beginning
September- - 15. has been awarded- to
Otto Huefner,. graduate of the Kellogg'"
high school. T

Muriel-Wegman- , 24 years old. "was
saved-fro- drowning , in an .under-
ground irrigation culvert at Boise by
Matt Bargaeh. who dived ' into the.
ditch, swam a Ionic distance into the
culvert and rescued the child.

come from, across the. continent: to set-
tle, in the dense forest. So he turned
the offer-- down. Father put in that winwith those received by experts-i- otherresponsible for defeating their own in His Mfe was a stormy one.; xMapown

refused to recognise, his , marrUge i to
attrmru and comDellea mmterests in both codferencea" However,

are bullding'part of ',Tt.' by short 'T'lIE American public would feet'
stretches 'and' at "great sacrifice. : L far better about the dye con-Th- ey

preach" the gospel of the troversy between , , the Chemical

vocations. ! A man who can build a
house thaf is xatproofv,: rain-pro- ot nnd
storm-proo- f, cpnimands?from: f7: to ,$10

r they seek to achieve. . .
' V

. Strikers would do far better were
; they to eliminate violence in their
' campaigns. They would command

the Rochester Times Union thinks that
the Russians feel nhat ,m. all negotia to marry Catherine daughter of King

Frederick!- - Of? Wurttaraburg, .With

ter "working In. a sawmilL The next
spring we . struck but f for California.
Our team - played out at Canyon ville,
so father" took -- up a "claim where the
team lay down on him. - This was In
the summer of 1851. Another man' had

Roosevelt highway to all who Jour-- 1 Foundation. of, which -- Francis P. tions with the .Western powers yiey a nay after anarchltect nas designed
a plan for him to work on.- - A brick-- J
mason or stonemason awould' command

aii f Nanoleon. he went to wltx- ---
' a' public respect that they forfeit have the whin handV--The-y believe thatv v rlW ney coastward.t They presented It t Garran. former Alienoroperty Cus-- .rioA f' TCanoleon's' return from Elbaaooner'w later the-wori- win nave, toT.u.uu.w to the Oregon newspaper men at J todian, is the bead, and the govern- - resulted : in Jerome's bemg raaoe m. squatted on the claim, but was willing' Uw, at east as muc-h- under like circum-

stances.: Go on dftwn the line plumb-
ers, paperhangers, tc.;. and we find the

Newport Saturday .evening. Iment were Mr. Garvan to get down do ' business with Russia on Russia's
terras. ,Will th fnfluenoe of Western
ecverftments preventvindividual bar

to relinquish fits ngnts for. xoO; so
father f paid, him; $50. for hi 40-ac- rer They vision a fjnally. completed I to the;tacts' of the transaction by

peer. With Napoleon's defeat at Water-
loo, he went to Swltserland and later
to Florence, where .he lived 'in exile
for the next 80 years. , His jetiioa tovn. 1847.' was denied

skilled shopman is receiving: no "moreRED SUNDAYS! ciaim. j, ,: 'r-a-- -gainings between the capitalists of the
"West and ; the; Russian government?line when travel by automobile I which, the foundation gained sn pay than the. ordinary ski lied laborer. Twenty Years Ago

"rom-Th- Journal of July 25, 1902.
I . v. - . . I Mi Ma tt.. .aAw.a OTk. aw a.BH 'I look back upon my bovhood as a--vw .rf.ia r.rUnirrpm rrunu,owo me waai iui .v v .,aw.v " .That is" ' Question, which only --time The shoptnan i should receive, niore.

wageef as compared --with those others,
because of the increased responsibili

by the. chamber of peeraVHowever, heII ,1T,awM trrn a,.PMnt rc-- J California will be on smooth roads! waste time talking about .German r.n. definitely answer." There are. How very happy time, for In these days
the. whole country was full 'of deer,
elk ' and . smaller 'game, while the

was later aiiowea wnw w
nm. Mtnntnr:, where ' he " died In I860.ever, . compensations for the failure, 4n

the helief of the Mobile Register" be
? San Francisco James ' Jeffries and
Robert . Fitssimmons - meet tonight inties Of his position. The Uvea and. propI ord In the Monday papers as "that with easy grades. They know that agents and J;heir part In the cage.

i raanaitiea win follow battles. it wni mean tne opening hp of in- - Ultimately . the , issue will be de- - streams were full "of trout and salmon.erty of the general public jdepend upon
I went to school to Rufus Mallorv ini tm- m- TTifiRb ' sAAav.ft molo'ri numerable small Valleys ' to; pro&uc-- 1 cidI In a court of law. At present

There-w- as torn-.-, to Jerome Bonaparte
and. Eliaabetb Patterson a son, who
was named aerome Napoleon. .He was
born in 18ofcand died in 1870. One of

1843. Later I went to school to L )fchis skin. " And as the responsibility In-
creases, the pay. And so It
does. We ? hear It " stated .. frequently

cause had the conference . "succeeded
lnvloaningr money to Russia" it would
have failed more Abjectly than is now
the.ease. Let Russia come, humble and
suppliant, willing to accept the. terms
ot the civilised world ; or .let her still
wallow in her wretchedness until she

t cycle carrying Arthur Gritsmacher tlon. and the, support of a popula-- the publio statements are fappar-anc- p

Frea Bishop lorashed into doubledr "trebled and quad- - ently an appeal for ?a; favorable
- truck. Gritzmacher and Bishop rupled. They know that the acces-- pnhHd. sentiment, and the public la
.'.r, dead. Tha motorcycle is re- - atbUIty of thousands of acre or ex- - not nearlyao much Interested, Just

Oioynski. This teacher was a rather
timid man.: He was no fighter. The
larger boys in school threw him out of
the window and kicked him oat of the

at this particular time,, "Why, what's
the matter with the railroaders? :They

his sons. Charles "josepn tionapw.
became a well known and .successful
lawyer of Baltimore and was a mem

the arena of the National Athletic club,
to battle for the heavyweight cham- -

ptOnahlp of - the worldC The betting is
10 to 44 In favor of . Champion Jef-
fries, ''-- 'iir iv'-- - - ' :

, , :' : -
;-

. w
Director-Harve- y W. Scott Is strong-- ,

ly In favor of Hawthorn park as the
sit for th 190S fair,: Chairman Wes-slng- er

at the meeting last night made
an elaborate report , in favor, of the

are the best paid, workers in the. coun
School yard, so our school quit beforeber of Roosevelt caDinei--try." well, if they are. is there anycomes to appreciate succor.'
th term was balf over. His son Joe

tm- grandfather. Jacob- - Lynga Col1 The "CnUed States mieht now inUiate was of a vary different type, for Joe
good reason why they should 'not (te?
There - are many - reasons r whyi.tiiejr
should be. As farmer. I am in sym- -

i ported to have 'been traveling at eeedingly fertile f but ; now virgin now In how he case came up as
high speed on the wrong side of land to railroad termini and ocean It Is In knowing;! the transactions

- therroad. t ! . ' : ports would Instantly change the between MrGarvaij aa .alien prop
I civilization from that of a frontier I erty custodian,;. and Mr.. Garvan's

a - non-politi- cal method , which : would Choynskl became - a famous prizevlnge, settled' at Leesburg. Vs-- where
h married - Winifred Hoffman.. Hebrins results, in the view of the Brooa- - fighter.patny wita tne idea or good wages for Guilds Jake, tract. - i 'became an Americant Citisen. In mak-- i.

, m naturalisation papers theall workingmen,' with the View that . '.1 snlisted on April 5. 18S8, in Comlyn Eagle,, which suggests that fnf the
Barding f administration will propose
such conference, or indicate ItS'Wlll- - they will be enabled thereby- - to purrVeveninx. Miss Anna Donnelly of-Me- l to a busy modern life. ; : j company, e -- Oiemlcal , Founda

- linnvillei William Walah, an Oak--j With such help as the state high- - j Uon, were in keeping wjth the heat ' Chicaao President Mitchell of . theclerk by accident wrote bis namaCol- - pany C, First Oregon volunteer cav
chase and consumo- - my surplus farm tg instead of Coivmge. so our wmijtngness to participate in-- a gathering of United Mine Workers has left Chicago

for Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa. to take activeproducts, and as a good American citl- -land udenW and Walter Wahle of! way. commisaton nas wen ame xo j puonc nwuw. name became wmtij jmuam v
. m father. William- - Lynga Colsea 1 believe that all workers shouldthis-kin- d. tne wnoie aspect ot vra-i- a

conditions would T change over-nigh- t. charge of the big atrlke. The price of
coal has Jumped to 88per ton.

glve the constmcuon or the nign-- J Maybe German agents Drougnt up
way , by short stretches :.'ia already I the" issue. That can Jbe settled receive a reasonable share of the profBoth PresiBent Harding and Secretary vig, married Helen Mar - Woodford,

whose people came to America fromits of their handiwork, with the end in

alry. ; company C was recruited at
Jacksonville. Colonel C SL Drew r
in,command Of the regiment. ' W witto' Klamath lake where, tn the summer
ef 18(3 w built Fort Klamath " In
the summer of 1864 we rode ' across
country to Fort Boise, returning that
fall. I spent part of the summer of
185 at Fort Douglas. In Utah,; on de--

Hughes are committed to the principles
of - conferences and have Intimated view that, the standard of" living of thela progress,; The; line is being laid I later. If necessary. .In the meanr

out by engineers ' with-- ' a view to a I time the fact ; remains ; that Mr. Banbury, Kngano, iav. --...r
, mother's family tree 1 foundgreat mass of .the people shall be kept

The bridge' at Rocky Point,'near"Hol- -'
brook; gave way yesterday and Gustav
Leben and two horses were, instantly
killed and Anton r Spaldenberi; very

at the highest point ..Equity and Justneir neaira. am , ta imt vr--
nomlc conference. Why not take steps.scientific construction and ultimate I Garvan, as trustee of seized patents'. the; following reiauves serveu ta ie

tice demand that the present strike be Revolutionary war: ;. aoci,. a, had;y- - injured. - - ; ,''tached service. When .we came back.decided in favor of the strikers.
. ' ' - B.. F. Wilson.- -

Enoch, Isaac, Jonan, josepu, juu.hi,
x---k Samuel. ., Selah and Zebulon

permahency.; The line south from turned over those patents to Mr..
Tillamook Is rapidly approaching Garvan's company. , If the transac-th- e

Lincoln - county line cm the tion was . ethical and according to

Alberta, ; Canada, were, all more or
less serlouslys Injured , when their
automobile t overturned at a curve.
It- appears that the lights had been
extinguished and; the machine was
belnar run'; ''dark," V-- "

Mrs. J. H.-Gilllh- an of Portland
sustained very serious injuries and
Mrs.George Neurer, also of Port- -

" land, severe ; hurts - when, ' Sunday,
their; automobile overturned . not

" fa from St. Helens. Their steer-
ing, gear gave way.

without further - delay, to bring - it
about?"

' As to' this the Christian
Science Monitor feels convinced- - that
"the gulf between the two systems is
etili imnassablv . wide.' while the

Woodruff. Tou - see my moxner
mother was a Woocrull. ne inarri--' "HUMAN VANITY .

Fred Selly in The atn'a BusiaeeaRoanoke Times asks, "What next? Will a wooaioro.

to Fort Klamatlv hi the fall of 186.
Captain F, B. Spraguev who had been
looking-fo- r a better rout across the
Cascades, told-u- s he had seen a won-
derful lake. . One : of his men- - while
honting had glimpsed Crater lake. Dad
Rosa, our snide, a most excellent guide
but : a very illiterate : man, said, 'I

north. engineers - are now setting law and the public -- interest was
stakes near the south line of Lin-- j protected, Mr. Garvan's company
cola county. A recent convention! will not have great'difficnlty In re-- ' Ostrich feather, fans, priced in onetha allies failure be the Germans- - op--

-- ''"antr-. athr stid mother met In Ohio,oortunity.' i v- - - -

, . W :li w- .... . - , 1 "j
r Grants Pass - Jefferson c Gibson,

found guilty of murder id the first de-
gree for the killing of 'John Schon-bachel- er.

- was sentenced; today by
Judge ' Hanna JLo be hanged Friday,
September i. Z ; , -

The city council has decided to have
a-- temporary elevated roadway con-
structed on Hawthorne avenwe to ac-
commodate traffic until the street can
be filled... withgraveL.

-.. . a
, ... . .

taining the- - patents. But rlf --Mr, tjiikkIb. hv her own actions has raised
New Tork 'establishment at Sl30. may
be had at another, place, only a few
blocks away lor 130. The fans "are
bought at Identical prices in .th same

of the Roosevelt Highway 'associat-
ion- was one of ; the , most ' largely an impassable farrier, the Janesville

beam tell of that there lake way back

where they were married In 1838. From
Ohio they moved to Richmond, alo.
That was in 184. X was' born there
the fouewing year. 'Jesse James was
also born there, and was about a year

.--, t was born. - His people were

Gasette tsolnta out, because were can
i Waldron i Watson, S years old. in 1852. from Hillman. but I ain't neverbe no recognition of a nation withoutattended and most enthusiastic

road conventions ever held on the wholesale establishment.- - Because Of
human vanity, the proprietor of 1 a

Garvan took advantage of his public
position to feather the private nest
of Mr. i Garvan there ' will be . a
considerable difference. That la a
matter-fo- r the proper officials to

was lacerated about- - tha face . and morals tn business, devoid ot the mm seen it The following Sunday, wnicn
was early, In October, about 25 of us.
on horseback. - went up - Anna Creek

Pacific coast--' L ; store which sells-- to one class of peostunned. Sunday, .when the bug-- fin neonie. :t Bad companionship
--The coast line : highway cannot when he was a boy led Jesse . James nunin-- and reached the - rim of the

men principles of honesty among them
the payment of obligations and a guar-
antee that there will be protection to
commerce in the future. ' Russia is not
aisnosed to do this, and therefor, the

ple would, no more dare to charge 'too
IHfle than another would dare to
charge too- much. The woman who

driven by his uncle. J. B. McCurdy,
ran. from the road. Into a telephone be headed off." tt Is one of those

" "The "Pertland postoffice has received,
from Washington a consignment of thetdecide astray.

After that, Mr. Garvan's chargesthings that are Inevitable. Foreign new wstai cards. 'iTbey are Jcnowri aspays 930 for a feather, fan fa ja un
lake at about where Crater. Lodge
new. is, Colonel John K. . Ross was
with as-'- . He said. 'Hillman stayed at
my bouse and told me- - about this lake.

pole.. -- That the machine struck a
rock and became unmanageable, is the JcKlnlay cards, a bust cf Presi- -' There were 10 of us chiidrett. Mother

felt she ought to have noagh to make
i. while, so she took three ofabout German agents and activities nations will have vto wait until she

does." -- But to have agreed to Vpro--cars and Oregon, cars are at every
accessible point 'along the ocean.

important shopt might not-be willing
to pay much more than that ; but the
woman who deliberately goes to the

derit McKinley replacing mat or wasa- -
tngton. - .. . - .! - 5the testimony. . "' r hut I didn t believe ru ninman aieaviA wavs and means to settle her obll her brother's children. Their 'motherat Washington - might be taken

seriousTyy but; Just now Mr. Garvan
is on'trial, not" the administration.

a year or to ago in Louisiana. We
ttamed'the lake Lake Majesty, thoughlitis so human and so. natural for

people . to seek the rreeneryKthe r ations would. the Wilson N. C
Times believes, "have reacted against most, expensive store in town might

feel only contempt" for- - the establish-
ment if she found luxury articles there

W, Y.Roysdale. a Texan. - was
badly hurt and two machines were
smashed In-- Sunday collision. Ann
Eojer, an Jlycax-ol- J irlk was cut

tlie power of the Soviets insRusBia.cone and the beauty of the toast land the question is the transfer of
,Codcty Treasurer. "Lewis' gives nctice

tfcat there is between 10,iu0 and ll
OflO in .county, warrants outstancmg

hich shouid be presented for fayt-ii- w

died when they .were crossing me
plains, so- - mother reared these chil-

dren, and' they were the same as our
brothers and sisters. This made It
bovs and two girls laHir family. Of

some Of the men wanted' Jo call it
Mystio lake. However, later it was

priced within the pocketbook ranjecertain patents,-- not who raised the . Sor.Jatity .cf'the naf.'sns In their fa- - named Crater lake."l;ne, the thunder of the surf and
the majestic movement ot the 'of the masses. - - - - - -

tura .f'raUts with Russia. is core tcaaQuestion.: - .. -ty Cilrs glass when-th-e naciiae
--4


